
Terms: Cash or check with proper I.D. Not responsible in case of accidents or theft. Announcements day of sale take precedence over any advertising.
email: highauction@marktwain.netfor additional photos go to: www.highauctionservice.com

Saturday, July 20, 2019 @ 9:30 a.m.Saturday, July 20, 2019 @ 9:30 a.m.Saturday, July 20, 2019 @ 9:30 a.m.Saturday, July 20, 2019 @ 9:30 a.m.

Auctioneers Note:  Folks, this will be an Auction you do not want miss. 
As the quality is outstanding on most every item Also loader and personnel 
there to assist on auction day. Make plans to attend!!  Thanks, Randy

Machinery Machinery Machinery Machinery Machinery Machinery Machinery Machinery Machinery Machinery Machinery Machinery 
NH 273 small square baler, very good
NH 488 mower conditioner
NH 456 pull type sickle bar mower w/ 7’ bar
NH 56 hay rake - JD 4 section harrow
JD 10’ horse disk - JD R manure spreader
JD 1 bottom plow - backhoe on running gear
Pioneer PTO motor cart w/ 25 hp Kohler
(2) hay racks - (2) barge wagons
Kewanee 500 grain & hay elevator w/ drag
Pioneer forecart w/ brakes & torsion axle
6’ blade hooks on forecart - breaking sled
2 wheel big bale mover w/ spear

Livestock & Fencing EquipmentLivestock & Fencing Equipment
JD 1 bottom plow - backhoe on running gear

Livestock & Fencing Equipment
JD 1 bottom plow - backhoe on running gear

Livestock & Fencing EquipmentLivestock & Fencing Equipment
2, 3, 4 horse eveners - 3 ton bulk bin
4 ton bulk bin - (2) goat hay feeders

Steel wheels - water tubs 
hog panels - steel posts - wood posts

Fence braces - woven wire - 55 gal barrels
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           Shop Tools - Misc.           Shop Tools - Misc.
Table saw - Ashland woodstove - (4) wall heaters, 30,000 BTU 

Foley 438 planer knife grinder - Foley 357 carbide grinder
Belsaw 235 handsaw sharpener, auto. - 1 ton chain hoist - 12’ rakin corners

12’ line shaft w/ pulley, clutches, bearings - Grizzly scissor and etc. sharpener
30 gal. cast iron kettle w/ jacket - #32 meat grinder w/ table saw

#32 meat grinder, like new - Sawblades for painting - 16’ charcoal metal

(all in A-1 condition)(all in A-1 condition)(all in A-1 condition)(all in A-1 condition)
Large chest type deep freeze w/compressor 
      & Honda motor,  great cond.
Dining table w/ 1 leaf & 4 chairs - kitchen chairs
Wooden drop leaf table - kneehole desk - 10’ bench
(2) tan recliners - (2) blue upholstered chairs
Tan sofa - wooden picnic table w/ bench
Wooden glider - 6 yr. crib - blankets, linens, etc.
Ping Pong table - electric sewing machine
Metal wardrobe - Atlas noodle Chef 
Champion electric juicer - picnic basket
Evenheat gas iron - double rinse tubs 
Pressure cooker - lots of canning jars
Hand bean planter - puzzles, books, games
Asst. dishes, Tupperware, kitchenware
Queen size mattress & box springs
Lots of Percheron News magazines 
Also Western Horseman &  Hunting & Fishing
Antiques: Nut cracker - hand cranked wringer
Galvanized bathtub - kerosene lanterns

          From Bloomfi eld Ia. Go West on Hwy 2 - 2 miles to Ice Ave.  en North 2 miles to 200th Street, 
              then East to Jade Ave. Turn right and farm is the fi rst place on the left. Watch for auction signs!!!

Horses -Buggies - TackHorses -Buggies - TackHorses -Buggies - TackHorses -Buggies - TackHorses -Buggies - TackHorses -Buggies - TackHorses -Buggies - TackHorses -Buggies - TackHorses -Buggies - TackHorses -Buggies - TackHorses -Buggies - TackHorses -Buggies - TackHorses -Buggies - TackHorses -Buggies - TackHorses -Buggies - Tack
(Horses are all registered Percherons 

broke to all farm machinery.)
• Tiny Timbers Rose 15 yr. old,  Percheron 

mare w/fi lly on her side in foal for 2020
• Team, Lady & Katrina 8&9 yr. olds w/ each   
   a stud colt on their side, bred back for 2020
•  (2) kid broke mini geldings 6&10 yr. olds 
Open buggy, like new - horse shoeing stocks

Easy Entry road cart, torsion axle
Easy Entry pony cart - single top buggy

2 wheeled buggy trailer - pony shafts
Pony tongue w/ evener & neck yoke

Horse collars - tack - (2) saddles
36” pony harness - 40” pony harness

(2) sets nylon Draft harness

Lawn & Garden RelatedLawn & Garden RelatedLawn & Garden Related
DR mower - self propelled 22” lawn mower

Stihl chain saw - 24’ extension ladder - live trap
Wooden picnic table - rabbit cages - ice auger

Traps and supplies - pile deer sheds - tomato cages
(8) ice fi shing poles - (8) fi shing poles - (2) kayaks

Milking Equipment & BuildingMilking Equipment & BuildingMilking Equipment & Building
26’x100’x12’ H hoop building - (2) double 12 goat stands SS double wash vat

400 gallon Mueller bulk tank w/ chart - 6 unit automatic washer
300 gallon Sunset bulk tank w/ chart - (2) SS milk strainers 

 ermoKing cooling unit, works - (6) 40# milker buckets, complete set up for goats
Yunmar 35hp diesel on skid, w/ vacuum pump & freon compressor, 

   very good, ready to go - Universal vacuum pump, works good

GunsGuns
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Guns
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Guns
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Guns
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GunsGunsGunsGunsGunsGunsGunsGunsGunsGunsGuns
Marlin model 60 22 rifl e 

Western Field 22 rifl e
Mossberg 500 20 guage 

   (2 barrels, smooth and rifl ed)
Sears & Roebuck mod. 28 22 rifl e 

Winchester model 190 22 rifl e 

For more info contact 
Glen at:  641.664.3677

Lunch On Grounds
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